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Let These Facts
BeJndetiblyPrinfed
On Your Memory.

Dr.Walker,
1411 Fenn. Are.. ajUWHIrtiBjtel.

Cures Whoro Othors Fall.
Are jou of tho vast numUT wtmnuffcr

froru the miserable, wearing fcillug
which me coexlsu m with

Conitlt-atlo- I llzxlneu.
lervoniBMi. I Chilly btniilloji.
Jtonicti Trontlti. fceilachci. Bickattei,
JencrJl Weikacis. I lxpoaden:y?

1mi)u surfer rrr-- CATARRH. ASTHMA,
l'll.lW. BRONCHITIS.. lUILl'MATHsM,
M.l KAI.iil..M'lATHA. H'MUAtiO.

TltoI'llLUS, IIKAKT IUhKAHK.
UUUillT-.- IHM.ACi:. l.LAIIIIER TROIl- -

uli-- s. uriTTRi;. Mfci: complaint.
MAl.Al'IV. CHRONIC hKIN OK BLOOD
DIhLASi:?

The highest charged by I)r Walker,
wlicilicr ou havi- - ntie or more discasi-- ., Ik

5o ii month. Tliio Iwludcs nil medicines.
Office hours l illjr. Hi to r. undaK. 10
1. Monday, Thursday and

aturilav evenings. ; to 8.
FRUE.

GEORGETOWN ANNUAL MEET

jlendid Eutry List for Tomorrow'
Coaicsts.

tVc-fcr- Will Hun mid Other Cruchs,
iu Tlii'lr IJiie Will Ho

ou lland.

Entries fi.r the big track aiiU field meet
lo be titld tomorrow afternoon at cieoige-tow-

'V.UMU dosed vcsleida, and wide
tlie list docs ml include ah many out

management Had been
itl tu IkIiiU' would come, it docs include
all liic local colli gc-- and sevcial
Usihrsand a rila team lacti Irun two
cf the High MliuiU
llie luccle ran- -. ill In; made an

uatu re, and the wheel squad will
Include Fred be bade, the pic-sui-t hcldcr (it
tlie n.tcrcclh giale championship, won latl
spring.

H J Wefcrs, the king of sprinters, i

iu superb condition, and with tlie track in
good shape Mill make tlie effort of his life
lo lireak m- - pre ml world'h record In
the joiujurds ruu Jle w ill alo nppiar in
the 100 and JJO-yar- dashes lhe loriuer
lie it daily rieling "If in ' second-- ,
record lime.

Vvalh, l'oi.,McAnemey, Dill..n,McKtiiiu
mid McUirr are all working in goml liupe,
nnd will make their respective events strong
lint numbers

Boyce, Hough and Mnitu arc throwing
tlie dicu almost record distance, and Una
eve.it will be holly coiitcUdDy those-iiium- l

and a lijir-doi- utlier entiants, including
Wcfers

'llie llr- -l cieiit will be started promptly
at ,10 o'cluck.

Iruliuwiug is llie offhi.d Il-- X of entries
100 yard dasn-- II J Morers, U J Qum-uu- ,

of I'orunam College, iind .N A. C ,

i l: Fo, l, U , J i Walso, T J. Flciu-ng- ,
(i J Sheridan, 1" J Collin- -, L. L.

:jniiiv, J O'She.1, J Fitzterald, I It
11 1'ienv, U 1' llcOUIough,

v J Ur.ulj.C Ulamoud
dash hntnes vame as abmc

220 ard, F It McAmrnc ,J
J , W Curt.s, Suarthruure, -- ' U Fox,

J A !eeieatix, X M luxuii, I". A
diMahou, J F. Qnlnl.in, Fordham.

ard run X t Fox, 11. J A(firs
J T. Val-- L. H 1'rince, J. O'Shea, J
FiiZKerald.F J.CilIui-,A- . J A I)eereaux,

V li Owent, J. II Calull.rd Bhca and
J S llatc--.

tSUjardrun T JIcGirr.G V.. O.Ljons
A J lleiereanx, J. Xat-Ie- , IV HcAlicr,
Joe Kalj, J llrodcrlck, 1' llllltn.

One mile rim T ilcUirr, C! J. Xaple,
J I'al, .1 Broder.ck, I'. Uillon, l: A.
lIcKelvm.CUiiiiililat', 1 Dirick-o- n, .Mary
land Agricultural Cillie. L lttrick-c- n, il
A C , J. T JlcCclcan E llojle.

Mi-tte- jxmnd bliol 1 Mmlih, G tT..
C ShPa, X T. S UoIe. J lleCrea, T
Welch, W J Wal'li, liojco Houcli, X J.
O'Learj, B Cam II, II. f- l'atter-o- n

Throning di-c- t rank fcinht, C bhvn,
I J Welers l: IIoukIi, X Tl)ule, T

11 J Walsh, X J O'Lciry, J
i lohin, J McCrea.

llruad jump G Ljons J WalMi, 11 J
TVtfcrs, Itotcc IIoukIi, 1' Fhimnj;, F II
lIcAniroc, X L F. A Uri-co-

Curti- -. of sjtratlunore
Hili Jump K Houj:h, I" Fleming, Cur-

tis, J h- - Walsh, jr. 1 J. Fvrgutun, F
U ilcAnerney.

One and lt(i-mil- e lueyde F A Schade,
L. II llcmalnvine, C lUI.aiiKhlln, L II
Whitney. II SullHan, II Stier, 1) .More,
Columbian Uniiersitx, II T TagS&rt, 11

Uaher, .1 Hcardoii," J ' Ilroi'erkk--, J II
Re.in. C XcImjii, C Cuile. II - Clurn.
Wsrs College, 1' W. A llcllahon, 1)

J Trtinwiltl. F II
W IMxou, jr., J 0. Touln,

J Kulli'-an- , T ln.m

rNiu:.oxAiii.i: i'axjsii ritim:.
Dlind I'rcjiidU v tlio (io(fnlii Kiiri c

Amoiir tlie Natloii'i- - Hiili's.
Ittndon Sjec'ator.

Uuiope iircsent- - no tjieclade more
tn in me coiiir.isi lictuecii the

uLrc of llie jieojile and their
iu acliou lor eighteen luoutlis

Ijej HaeendeaoredUj reconquer a revolt-
ed (.ulotiy 4,000 miles a ay, anil have Hi

the uforiuscdandctusumcil resources such
us il was hardly behccd out-u- le biiatn
tlial Ihey could hale called up ccn lo rc-b-

imasiou.
They have actually forwarded to Cuba

210,0u0 regular troops, sullidcnlly
siluipped, a loice nearlj Uiree times as
Kie.it ah that with which this country met
and quelled the Indian inuliii of lboT.aud
more Ui.ui three limes a- - Kreataslliewhlie
Karrisun which holds the Indian empire
The arinj , Bulfioent, one w ould think, for
u deiensie war France-- , nccom
jillshed nothing, but the SiJjinh states-lne- n

lose neither heart uoi hope. They are
wholly unchccrcd by victory, they know
that their soldiers die like llies.and they
are told every wetfk Dial the rich Island
Is becomius a de-er- t, that threc-foort- hs

ol It is ;,oine; oul of cultivation, lhat the
settlers are ('ulttiiiK la thousands, while
those It'll behind are joining Iheiiisurgcnls,
tJi.iL the w hole expenses uf thcislaud luusl
be Ijurnefur ve.irsby Sliain, and Ulat every
iiiontli increases the ehamcslhatthcA incn-cj- u

republic, with its limitless resources
for war will Intervene; and still, xrlth n
tenaiilv, winch Eni;lilitiit'!i cannot but
adiiuie, they reruse to relax their h( Id He
tlie lesulls what the v iunv,tl'v will make
no terms till the rebels have submitted un
conditionally.

lhe lU-u- re between parlies in Spain Is
deeper than .1 political lis-u- re ever whs
in this country, but upon thl- - subject the
parties act together, scarcvlv diffcrliiB as
to means 1'iltvvas never llrmer Ulan
Senor Cinnras, and nev er better supported
by a packed parliament, which neverthe-
less leprescnts llie dominant feilius of
llie counUy. If the conscripts die, the

jirenuer sends more conscripts.
II the peasants or city mob object to thtir

both are silmced by an unhesl
UiliuK appeal to the military law, which
makes resistance to the conscription one
or the most deadly of offenses. If the
I'lillljinines rise In insurrection, the
Iiicnuer orfcrs to send an army llicre also,
even an army or cavalry, If that will be
the armv most, required. If the people of
the United States mutter or threaten In-

tel Terence, ttic premier ransacks the
woild for cruisers ready built, or builders
who will build quickly, favlns enormous
prices, in two cases three quarters or a
nullum per shiji, ror tlie needed vc-si- ls

H the treasury - harassed lie sells every
thing that Is available monopolies lo the
Itolhsthlld-- , prlvllcses to the railvvajs,
jircrercncvs to Uie d&ilcrs in bonds.

ventures to leave the truops in the
lslind unpaid, ard for four months ro sol-
dier, there has seen the color of coin, andhas ivtn fortunate if bread and garlic has
been served with any i cgularity. Tlie one
Uiliig which Senor Cauuvas will not do is
Ilslen to pioposals foi coinpronilse, thelime for which, Indeed, has now at length
passed away.

T
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Columbia Will Play Maryland
- for the Second Time.

PENN'S KESEItVES COMING

Junior Quukt-i-- ArcSuhl to He Circa t
uiid 111 Ulvt u l'rctty (iiiuic with
Calliiuilct Winged Arrow nnd the
Maryland AtlllelcH l'luuilne a Hat-ti- e

lloyul.

Wrfv)iiu;tou'i followers of athletics will
have plenty of amusenienl for nejl Sut-urd-

Tut re will lie two football" guinea
and alxi the field mecl of GcorBitovvn
College. Kach one-- of lliese events Is of
more than ordltiurr lulerest, and the cir-

cumstance of all three occurring on the
same ila.v makes the ntlikiic run lung lo
be nhlu lo divide himself up.

Ol lhe two rootliall game-- , probahl iliu
one that will nitrate llie most interest
Is the second ot llie luuri it coutcsls

tiilumlla Ailuetlc Cluu and the
Mar) land Athletic Club.

i nc lie score oi tin nr--t game has made
the hxal men determined lo win Satur-
days contest, and no doulu the same spirit
- nre within Hie breasts of the Oriole
kickers.

'1 rivalry Is sure to bring about
a game notable in football htsiorv.

COLUIIUIA lb CONFIDENT.
Ill view cl the crippled cuudition ot the

C. A C team in tue Tuesday's game It
is tonfidei'llj e.ptelcd bv li.ein that they
will vauquisii tne lialtimureaiis. It will no
doubt I as haid lolifftil culitest as wilt be
seen on the local gridiron this season.

The oil er game of baturdav will be
Iveiidau and the Universitv ol' I'emi

svlvauia Ucservc--s The Uistrvcs are verj
little weaker than the regular 'varsitv
team, and admirers of the-- Quakers will
have a good chance or seeing Jusi aboiil the
sljle of plaj which will be used iu the
ug inter colliglate- - games,
llie siteugtii ol the Keserves can be cs

tuualed Troin a comparison of the store-- s

of the game's against the Xaval Cadets at
innapolis. The vuisitv team ele

feated the Cadets by a score ot 8 to 0,
mil the KCst-rve- s I'- - it e leaui.ii toll

The Kendall has liu.mv improvid
Hi all round team w ork during the pastlw o
weeks Kegulargauicswiih the KCoiid team
have Leeu pl.ivtsl.and all detail- - are being
looked after lij an efricldil coai h 'J lie
two teams are verj evdly matched In
Weight, and while the Kendall hojs liardl
elare hope for a vieiorv over the -- trong
l'eiiiisjivanian-- , tliey lellc-ve- - they are-abl-

lo holel ilie-- dovvn to a very small
score

The game- - will becalledat 1 n in. ihnrp
and a small admiss'eu lee will Lc charged

AT TIIETI1AIXIXG TAIILK.
The training table of the tolumbia

Athletic Club football team has started
Willi alsiiit twenty incn.and the way the
wholesome lecu vanishes at the onslaught
or the-- athletes after a hard practice is
something astonishing

The bill of f.ire consists of the plainest
food, such as sleuks, breail anil butter, with
plenlv of milk The-- table will be main,
tallied up to Thanksgiving Day and posti-bi- t

a little later..
The game-- which C. A C has had in mind,

for some time with the Orange Athletic
Club will very likely come ofr, but not In
Washington, as the Orange men think a
much larger attendance will from
playing the game in Xevv York. llr.
Korn of C. A C. went to Xew York the
other day with instructious from the club
managers to steure the game IT possible-I- t

will be deHnitely known whether the
game will be played on the return of llr.
Korn, which will be In a day or two.

ox Tin: (JHiimtox.
Taiil Da-hh- -l gives his opinion that the

mass play orrrintiton is perfectly allow-
able The Tigers will doubtless use it
against the Crimson.

lioscngnrtcn, Princeton's half-bac- Is
through with football ror the season. lie
has spralm-- his ankle and will be-- on
crutches rr some time Smith and liarnard
are on tin hospital list, but miy be brought
around for the Harvard game.

While tales of woe are coming from
Princeton, encouraging reports aic tent out
from Harvard Capt Wrigllmgton was in
Hs rootball togs yesterday Tor the first
Hue since he was injured If he Is able
to plav Saturday it will vastly Improve tie
Cambridge boys' chances

Harvard, Yale and Princeton have hntd
up against the Carlisle Indians and round
the redskins hnnl men to beat Now what
will Pennsylvania do on Saturday? Nctto
the gau u between Harvard and Friiiceton
the Interest of the rootball world will be
centered iu this battle.

OI'F.XIXri AT riMT.ICO.
Weather Kept the At- -

ti'iidniK c Down to Small Number.
Ilaltlmnre, Xov. " The fall meet-

ing of the running meeting at I'lmllco was
inaugurated ludiv under con
dlilons The rain fell throughout the
af l( moon and the crowd v is small

It was, however, a spurty gathering, and
thelietthi!; iittlmes was quite spirited The
talent broke about ev en on the day.

The surpri-- c of the afternoon was the
performance ot fcapelo, whose rrlends bet
the bookies to a standstill one to flv e was
the best price obtainable on the Hanover
colt w hen Starter Pettingm sent the horses
off Snpelo got away well, but the sort,
mushy track was not to his liking, and lie
was beaten before the hair-.uil- e post was
reached

Hunaway, at seven to ten, was picked for
Hie flr-- t race He finished fourth, llodica,
a 15 to 1 shot, winning ca-i- lv Koss o
was the favorite at G to 5 aiid won the
second race handily.

11 v rile L carried most of the cash at
from 4 to 1 to 2 to 1 in the fourth
and landed fn-- t prize Emotional, a 10
to 1 shot, queered the talent in the fifthPremier went to the post a f iv orite at ev en
money-- , with Ameer well backed atto 1 Emotional won a runaway race.

V.uljie was made favorite and wen thelast event or the day. The results rulluir:
First race Five furlongs; s, ii,nR

111,, d, 15 to 1, tvi n, Vavahoe. 107(ilbbs, a') to 1, second. Declare, 110.Coyle. T to ill, third Time, 1 0.1 Runaway, cnula II, Dnlgretle, Hermia, Galllee. and Illusion also run.
becond race Two-- ear-ol- v(in,r- - SXfurlongs Koss O., Ill, Doggctl. (f to .

won. Atlantus, 103, Ilir-cl- i, lo to 1. second-Moha-
It Prince, 1)9, ilalii r. 4 to 1. thirdT.'ine. 1 lfc Ulfler.Traylh.e, Passover, liedbpider altsj ran

Tinrd race Three vear old; one mileTei ilcrne-- ", I0, Hlrsch, 10 to 1, won
Nick Johnson. 109, Xutt, In to 1. second
Sipe-Io- . 112. Ilealy, 1 to 5, third Time
1 4fV. Tomoka nnd Hon Ami alsf) ran

Fourth race Five furlongs, for twoyear olds .My rile L, 105, Corrigan, 2
in 1, won, limine Alphoiisi-- , 103, llaher,a to 1, second. Sonnet, 105, Liiinley, 4 to 1
third Tune. 1 05 Period! '
calami Tee Leaf also ran.

Ml ill race One .11 d ci c mile- -,
selling. Emotional, 4, O'Crnnor, lOto 1,won, Ameer, 110. llallard, 2 2 to 1.
second. Premier, 110, llotge.t, even, thirdTime, 1 fib. lelegramanelEIorov alsoran.hlxth race Hair bretsls.twomiii son tut,penileiiKii rides Xadlle, ICO, Goodwin, 0 to
5, von; Calendar, 100, Carr, 10 to 1.
second, Sangaree, 1I0, Rii-ves- , 10 to 1
third No time taken Till, Hiss Nina,
and Leicester also ran

Eutriesj at Hultlmorc.
Hiltimore. Xov for tomor-

row's race-Fir- st

nice-Selli- ng. Sit furlongs. Lam-Iwu- l,

Religion, Slgnura II, Flames, Hnlllancv.Hermia, !l!i each.
Second race AIaiden;tvvo-ycar-old- s Half

mile. Lawrent P.,TheXev South, FloralPark, Roekefe-Iler- , Klnniklnic, Hraw LadSedgewick. Mr. Waverly, Privateer,
TeuiiUe Jlir, Take Care--, 108 cadi:V.uightv tilrl, Poiietta, Tnci-ctln- , Honnle-Eloist- .
Osfr.icl7i-d- . Valley Girl, Penodlcd.Convention, 105 each.

Third rare-O- ne mile. Kallirhoe, andTomoka, 107 each; HuTgtmdy and Laurel-ton- ,
110 each; Pernardlne. Predicamentand

Royal Prince-- s. 107 each
l'ourth race-Selli- ng, rive furlongs. L

II. and Hurl, 101 cath; Venita, 105: Ken-
tucky Helle, 95; Ctntracior, 98; Alto"h-woo-

l5;l!aud Adams, 99: AraUan, 108-Dr- .

Jim and Myrtle L , 95 each.
rirth race-Selli- ng. One and

mih-s- . MarsLail, 115; Eloroy, t,

79; Eclipse, 115: Dalgrelti, 112:
Declare, 115; Coutraater, 87.

, -

Dr.YOUNQ
700 Fourteenth St. N. W.

Nervous, Blood, Urinary
and All Special Diseases

of Men and Women.
Hours, dally, 10 a. m. to C p. m.; Wednes-

day and Saturday evenings, 7 to 8. Sun-
day. 10 to 12.

Consultation free.

SEASON'S PLAY ARRANGED

Basket-Ba- ll League Completes lis
Winter Schedule.

Condition of tin- - Teiuim In Such an
to As.mii-,- - u Hotly con- -

Series.

The Basket-bal- l League season w ill open
In earnest un Monday evening next, and at
least two games each W(ckwlll be played.
The series comprises thirty games, whichwill carry the iontest,for lhe local p

up to March 9.
The six teams composing lhe leaguegive Indiealion, as seen in several practicegames, or being more-evenl- in ached, withiwu exceptions, than In any former season.andMhc race fur will beholly contested throughout.
The players of lhe-- several tennis

copies of tlie new rule s andpracticing diligently under liieni It ispropo-e- d lo niaku the game more thanusually attractive this season, and especi-ally lo the fair sex, who in the past haveU-t- its most loyal admirers.
Thcclialrniiiii ,,r the schedule comnntti e.b. I ortcr House, has been hard at workiilH.ii a scliedule, and the res-il- t or hislals.rsis a will dlstrlbulicHerlesof games.
,.. "'.UuB "f ,'"' haKUK w1'' ' held

-- .... c.ignt Inraiurv irmorytomorrow evening, and final details of theprospective season will be compl-te- d. Atthis meeting It Is expected that s

of the season's and umpires willhe presented.
It has been arranged that score eardsand schedules will be provided Tor nilspectators at the-- games, and the cardswin be gotten up In an attractive mannerThe league is hidibtid to Parker, Ilrldget

& Co. for the courtesy or providing themwithout cosl to lhe league management.
Following Is the offidni schedule for theleague series:
llondav. Xov ember U, home. W. A. C

visiting, W. L. 1.

v .

Tat Itaedy, the middle-weig- chaniplun
or the South, and who has a similar claim
forXorihcrn Ohio, will gointo the rltigthis

Hums. Hehaslrained
faithfully and assures his friends that he
will put up the stlrrest kind of a fight.

Icaedy is somewhat smaller than Burns
In height, but lu muscular development he- a bigger man. He is strong and looks aquick winner. He has always been a goodTighter, and his work tonight will be-
wail lied with Interest,

Itaedy has a good record. He has wontwenty three fights and lost one, when thelate Billie McMillan knocked him out iu

Wednesday, Xov ember 11, home. E A
C, visiting, C. C. C.

Monday, Xovember 16, home. W. A C
visiting, E. A. C.

Wedne-da- v, Xovember 18, home. C. I.C. C. C.
TluusJav, Xov ember r, Iioim-- , W. A. C.

visiting, Q. W.
Saturday, Xovember 21, home, C. I,

visiting, W. L. I.
Wednesday, Xovember 25, home, Q. W" ,

v Mting, E. A. C.
Monday, November 30, home, W. A. C,

visiting, C. C. C.
Tuesday, December 1, home, Q. W,

visiting, C. I.
fcnturday, December 5, home, C. C. C,

visiting, W. L I.
Tucsdav, December 8, home, C. I.,

visiting, E. A. C.
Wednesday, December 9, home, Q. W-- ,

visiting, w. L. I.
Wednesday, December 16, home, Q. IV.,

visiting, C. C. C.
Saturday, December 19, home, E. A. C,

visiting, W. L. I.
Wednesday, December 23, home, C. I.,

visiting, W. A. C.
Saiurdav, January 2, home, W. L. I ,

visiting, C. 1.
Wednesday, January 6, home, C. C. C,

visiting, Q. W.
Wednesdnv, Jnnuary 13, home, E. A. C ,

visiting, C. 1.
Wednesday, January 20, home, C. C. C ,

visiting, E. A. C.
Saturday, January 23, home, Q. W.,

visiting, W. A. C.
Saturday, January 30, home, W. L. I ,

V Mting, Q. W.
Monday, February 1, home, W. A. C,

visiting, C. I

Wednesdav, Februarv 3, home, E. A C,
visiting, Q. W.

Wednesday, February 10, home, C. C C,
visiting, W. A. C.

Saturdav, February 13, home, W'. L I,
visiting, E. A..C.

Saturday, February 20, home, C. C. C ,

visiting, C. I.
Wednesday, Februarv 21, home, E.A.C ,

visiting, W. A. C.
Saturdiv, Februarv 27, home, WL. I.

v Isitlng, C. C C.
Wedne-da- y, March 2, home, C. I., visit-

ing, Q. W.
Wednesday, March 9, hoiue, W. L. I,

visiting, W- - A. C.

WON" 1JT

Defeated the Corcoran Cadets; In a
Tretty (iuino of Uttisliet-bal-

An exhibition game of basket-bal- l played
last night between the Corcoran Cadets
aud lhe Washlnglou Light Infantry In the

gg2jfcrijjwr

armory or the latrtt resulted In n (core of
13 to 4 Iu favor of the W..L. I.

The game s played strictly according
lo the new rules, und was ciillrcly free
from rough playing. The frcei .hruvvs were
given mainly upuii vlblatiuts of the nuvv
rulcs. ,

A large crowd wilucsscil.'ithe game
The goals for the Corcorans .,wero made
rnuii frcu throws, except a flue one by
Davis. For the Infantry the oals were
made by Shrcvc,0;Lec, 3j and Hough, 4.

Capt. Edwards, C. C.C., qiKLS. P. House,
W. L. I., as umpire- - and reri rve, alternately,
und llr. P. W. Smith as thntjkceper, had
charge of the game. ,

lIT'wif KKLMEN.

Indiana Itlde-r- Send a Mennge to
llujor

Canton, O , Xov, 0 The bicycle relay
which lift lndlnnupolls at G o'clock Tues-
day evening, hearing the congralulatolns
ot the Indiana wheclinin to Major

arrived in Canton at 0:15 o'clock
this morning. Had roads delayed the
wheelmen from Klchinond, lml , to Can-Io-

The packet was delivered to Mnjor
by Fremont Harris and George W.

Keep, who mndu the last relay from
Wooster to this city. They were accom-
panied by D. "H. Oliver and John It.
Sherman, of Indianapolis.

Major McKlnlc-- thunked the wheelmen
for tnelr appreciations of good will and
presented each with. his photograph. us a
souvenir. The men leave for home by
rail tonight.

C. A. C. Hockey Team.
There Is sonic talk of organizing a

hockey team in the ColumbU Athletic
Club to play games at the Ice Palace
during the coming winter. There arc-- a
large number of fast and clever skaters
In the dub membership, and a very strong
leaiu could be organized out or this good
material.

PAT RAEDY.

cvcnlngagalnstToiii

THKINFAXTIlY.

C)NGHATUIvrKJ

(IKS. VIVA I.i:i; Hi:ili:.

Cuban Con mil (eiierul Will Cull on
the l'rc-islden-t Todiiy.

Gen. lTlzliugli Lee nrrived in tills city
last evening and Is regMcied at the Shore-ham- .

He declined to tall: on Cuban affairs, even
In general terms lie Is on his way to his
Virginia home, where his family now Is,
and will only tarry Jn Washington long
enough to pay his respects to Mr. Cleve-
land and lay-- before him such infonu.'ition
on lhe Cuban question as will be netessary
to enable him to discuss that question In
his comliiRniessage to Congress on its meet-
ing in December.

He-- will take-hi-s family with him on his
return to Havana.

Huth Will Die.
La Porte, Ind , Xov 5 A dispatch rrom

llniuiu'thiH county, reports an urrray be
tween Thomas lloyd and Charles Mills,

(ineround. Aiming hi winnings are Paddy
liyau, rour rounds, Jacksonville, Fla.; Billie
Cumniiiigs, two rounds, St Augustine, Fla.;
l'ick Kiiihe, one round; J J. McKia, four
rounds; Tommie Moore, three- - runnels; und
Jack Fogarly, one round. Savannah, Ga.;
George Burke and Joe Donahue, five rounds;
hi lexas;Toin O'Brien. six rounds; George-Blown- ,

one round; Cydone Sweeney, rour
rounds, Clevdand.O.; Australian ArthurWalker, eight rounds, Cleveland, O., andJersey Gordon, at the Eureka club, acrosslhe river from this city.

Kaedy ruught a nrte-e- round draw withTom helly, lhe Ilohokeu cyclone, at Cleve-land, O.

which wm result In the death of Iwtlimen. Mills was subbed and Bovd's skullwas fractured with a brick. The tragedy-wa- s

the result ot bitter feeling of long

HOW TALC IS QVAHHIKD.

Fiit-t- About u Mineral Little Known
to the General I'ublle.

Culiein Onanhan.
At Luzen.ic, In the upper valley of theAnt-ge-, talc is quarried on an

in tie gran lie-o-r St Barthelemy, amountain , ,700 reel high aud abouttnenty
iiiui-- s rnnn the main chain of the Pyrenees.
The quarries, vvhleh ahouttvvo

inlle-s- f rom the summit, nndr,900 rectatxivethe sc.i, tire opened in a bedded deposit, In-
cluded between inieachist below and lonerSilurian slules aLove, which 'has been

for about 2,000 yards in a north andMMitli direction, with a dip br about sixtydegrees to tlie the thickness varyingfrom 1(10 to 1.000 rcet, as'does also thecomposition Massesoriiri.e'-'oneundgran-lt- e,

the latter orten of considerable size,are frequently lound included in the silicateof magnesia, which also contains somealumina.
The best rock is of a brilliant white coloram reels greasy IO the touch when groundto fine powder The principal inmrry, atTreinoiiiu, is worked in thifopen, acrossthedirection of the bed. ronnlilg two or threeterrace-- , fifty feet hight, tile surface-- tov g.

six to ten feet thick, having been firststripped The s.urr bioken fs carried by-- alevel, in the Lottom or tht'fyiarry, driven inthe root wall or the vein to the valley ofAilat, whenceit isliaulediii bullock wagons
aloat twelve miles to the works at

vyherea water powerofnlnety horsepower is obtained from the Ariege. Themechanical preparation includes sizing by
sieves, drying in a lotailng cylinder

breaking, grinding and sifting.
Nearly the whole of the prcduct Is con-

verted into powder, onlya small part being
made inlo pencils for parking out work on
metal or sold in the lump form. The con-
sumption ex.ei.ds to alii parts of Eu-
rope and America. The principal applica-
tions are 111 soapmakiug aid perfumery,paper making and vveaviti.. It nlHi formsan ingredient In wagon t,. -e and Is usedas an Insulator for decmc coneluctors--

new preparation called cupro-stntlt-

made by mixliu talc and sulphate of cop-
per, is i.ow teing trleel wlfti success as an
insecticide In vineyards.

Sain rally.
"I suppose you turnout whenever the boss

"orders a parade?"
"Of coerce."-CIcVela- nd riatH Dealer:

MATY MIIJjDIlD HE

Over a Hundred Entries for
Today's Big Contest.

OUT OF TOWN CRACKS

There Are Many Who Have Kntered
und All the Local Flyers Are lu
XJne IlandKOine l'rlzeis for the
Wlnnern To lie Iiiiu 011 the Con-

duit Road.

The twenty mile handicap road race to
be ruu off, this afternoon, beginning ul 2
o'clock, under the auspices of the Wash-i- u

iton Itoad Club, is creating more than t

amount of interest In cycling circles,
not only because- - of the large number of
entries, but because of the many high grade-rider-

local and the list in-

cludes.
lhe race will be run over the famous

Cuudult road lourse and In reeling off the
twenty miles the riders will have to go
over Hie greater portion of tlio course
three times, starting about a mile and a
qu.irter above Cabin John, then 'coming
east to the foot of felony Hill and west to
the Angler's Club house and east again to
Stony Hill and return, and finish at Cabin
John Bridge.

PLENTY OF ROOM.

This will give the spectators ample op-

portunity of s eing the racers at any stage
of the contest they limy select. The largest

however, will be found atthefmish
at Cabin John Bridge.

The entrants number ov er a hundred, and
include all the crack local and many

riders, mill notable among the
rormerw ill be Fred Schade-au- llliiieblins,
vvno have received comfortable allowaiui s
iu time-- , which they will undoubtedly make-goo-

use of.
Haiidieapper William Jose received the

lists yesterday, and the result of a difficult
task Is shown in the ofridal list of entries
and their handicap-- , glv en below:

'1 me.iare. J L.Turner,Genrge
D Boll, T. II. Mudd, Jr, and II. W Cliau
Handicaps range from nine minutes dov,ti
to forty. five seconds, and the sight

v.'he-- the army of riders Is in motion
will undoubtedly be a rare one.

The entries aud handicaps, as officially
fixed by Handicapper William Jose, are-
as follows.

Leo Vost, 9 minutes; J. X. l, 9
minutes; W . W. Hodges, 8 2 minutes;
.1. II. Pilling, 8 2 miuules; George Cole-

man, 8 minutes; A. S. Wall, 8 minute-- ;
S. J. Lung, 8 minutes; G. C. Caior, 7
minutes; Charles .McLaughlin, 7 2 min-
utes; A. 0. Arthur, 7 minutes; Nor
man Prullt, 7 minutes; W. J. Prince,
7 2 minutes; C. L. Felze., 7 2 minutes;
Eddie Smith, 7 2 minutes; Howard
Hoover, 7 minutes; William A. Bolden, 7
minutes; D. P. Moore, 7 minutes; C. I
Allen, 7 minutes; L II. DuuncmiUt-r-, 7
minutes; Clarence-- Howard, 7 minute-- ,
B. C. Gates, 7 minutes; A. II. Crandall,
7 minutes; T Welch, 7 minute-- ; Rudolph
Jo-- e, 7 minute-- ; A. C. Geii-- h r, 7 minutes;
Howard Matehett 7 minutes; L. L.
Durban, ti 1 2 minutes; 11. I'
U 2 minutes; F. A. Jones, 0 12 min-
utes; A. 11. Davl-o- n, 6 minute--; C. S.
Brush, G 2 minutes; It. T. Willis.
0 2 minutes; F. V. At Lee. 0 2

minutes;; A. J. Ervin, Jr., 6 2 initiate- -,

J. A. Galeskl, 0. minutes; Theodore
C minutes; John A. Graham, 0 min-

utes; Le Itoy D. Lewis, G minutes; A J.
Kilgore, G minutes; W. 1. Lembkey, 0
minutes; William O'Connor, G minutes;
George B. Wright, 5 minutes; A bt.
George, 5 2 minutes; J. C. Manakee
C minutes; R. 11. Clark, 5 2 minutes;
George Wright, 5 2 minutes; E.S Byrnes,
5 2 minutes; C. E. Ingliug, 5 2 minutes;
Charles C. Estc, 5 minutes; Thomas J
Reed, 5 2 minutes; P. L. Milstead. 5
minutes; W. G litzhugh, 5 minutes; W.
T. Robertson, 5 minutes; E, E Wakefield,
5 minutes; John Hill, 5 minutes; E II
Knurrman, 5 minutes; Carl F. Mayer, 5
minutes; W. J Eiey, 5 minutes; C. W.
Smith, 5 minutes; P E Vnrney, 5 minutes;
George. II. Pratt, 5 mlmiles; Tom Pierce,
r minutes; Tom Kluge, 5 minutes; A W
Leekc, 1 minutes, E. T Grimes,
1 2 minutes; w. Lcneker, I 2

minutes; C. J Morri-o- n, 4 2 minuie-- ;
W C Allen, 4 1 Imlnuie-- , Jaini'sA.Duvall,
4 1 4 minutes, 1: II. Wheeler,4
Kill 111 minute- -, V K. EarLtr,
4 11 minutes, A S. ll.int,er, 4 minutes;
II Fritchnrd, 4 minutes, F. W. Mot re, 1

minutes, F L Meyers, 3 12 minutes,
11 A. Rhine, 3 12 minutes, G. E. Cook,
3 12 minutes. Lee Couiiseluian, 3 4

minutes. A C llcraii,3 4 miuules; C. E
Wood, 3 minute- -, C I. Kcusaville, 3
miuules, II. X. Coote-- , 3 14 minutes.
J B Glbb- -, 3 minutes, Jclin J. lister, 3
minutes l; II Stent-- , 3 minutes, J. E
Hunger, Jr, 2 34 minutes, R. L. Fitnch,
2 3 1 minutes, C E Game, 2 2 minutes;
F. A. L. bchade, 2 12 minutes, William
II Schleigh, jr , 2 minute-- , William Sim- -,

2 mlium's, 11 z. Gre-er- , 2 minutes, E. L
Wil-01- 1, 114 minutes. G E. binith, 11-- 1

miuules. B T. Wri-nn- , 111 minutes,
John Munck, 45 seconds, William Weiss,
45 second. Cl Elliott, 45 second-- :
John L Turner, scratch, George b. Ball,
scratch, T M. Mudd, Jr., scratch; 11 W.
Clum, scratch

The list ot pr7C-- s Is .1 large one anel in
dudes many valuable articles, donated

known merchants who are interested
III the sport and especially hope ror the
success of this, one ot the-- largest road
races ever given here.

Following is the list of prizes;
Fowler tandem. Fowler Cycle Company;

Stearns tandem, Jacobs Brothers; Rambler
I111 ycle, W. R. C; scarr pin, A. II. Crandall;
$15 bicycle suit, Parker, Bridget & Co ,
Sin umbrella. The Hub; $10 onlor en The
Hub, William Gettlngcr: s coupler,
L. B. Graves; one pair Chnse tires, L. C
Chase & Co.; one pair X. Y. tins, N.
Y. Tire Company, one pair Goodrich -- ingle
lube tires. It. F. Goodrich Company; one-pai-r

Arrow Tread tires, Akron India Ruli-bc- r
Company, one pair M. & W tire- -,

Morgan A Wright: one nalr Vim tire- -.

B. W. II. & It Co ; one pair shoes, L. C.
Bliss & Co.; one sweater, Chile Bros;
one sweater, Saks i. Co., one Hunt saddle.
Hunt Manufacturing Company: not speci-
fied, Stlucmeu & (son; $5 order, ;

$5 order, John J. r; two L.
A. W. buttons and two foot pumps, Call ill
& Co.. one Beck saddle. Beck Bicycle Saddle
Company; not specified, Fred Schade.
one 1 rontlight lamp, Manhattan Brass Com-
pany.

The management of thaafrair will be In
the hands of prominent persons interested
iulhe sport, who have consented to act as
officials of the day as follows.

Referee, Willl.im Gcttinger.A. W. Judges,
L. II. Graves, W. R. C; J. Hart Bntlain.C.
A. C; C. L. Petze. Q W; C. M: Billingsley,
W.R.C.;Frauk J. W isner, V. R.C: Timers,
M. Jacobs, John Woerner, Jr., Q. W.; W.
J. Espey, W. R. C; Prof. Crossiey, C. A. C.
Umpires, P. T. Carter, W. R. C; J. E.
Bisthoff, W. R. C.;C. H. Fisher, W. It. C,
J. F. Murrell, W. R. 0. Clerk of course,
W. J. Espey. W. R. C. Starter, William
Jose. Haudicappcr, William Jose.

Once Auuln.
Klnkson Blobley got . jothcr Uuwing

up from his conk this morning.
Spat;s Another?
Rmkson-.v:e- s; he was monkeying with tlic

oil stove when she touched the match.
Philadelphia Xorth American. ,

A ConipiirlHon.
Women have mere Fcnc ahout mar-

riage than men."
"You can't prove it."
"Yes. I can. A woman knows when she

Is old. hut as leilg as a man can toltcrhe
considers hliuseir marriageahle." Clutago
Record.

The great Litigation Sale at the Xew
York Clotliiig-IImis- 311 7th bt. nw.. Is
attracting a great many pei pie. Will you
see Ub tcday7

Asi.e-an- sura liter al c ire fur
Illiriimatlsm. All Drupis.-- .

9fl ID Chi lnlcal To.,
I). C.

W LOEIi 1IIIISU,
2&' Ithaolvtton Sale. 3
fa

Busy selling clothing
at 40 off

in order to effect a clearance of the entire stock by
December 31, when this partnership dissolves by mutual
consent.

Beware of the fake concerns that open in different parts
of the city and claim to be genuine. We are not of that
kind.

m

m
CLOTHING.

Every garment at 40 Per
Cent. Discount, including
Men's and Children's Cloth-
ing.

Men's Suits.
S7.50 Suits for.. .$4.50

S10.00 Suits for...6.00
S12.00 Suits for...$7.20
$15.00 Suits for... $9.00
S1S.00 Suits for.$10.80
S20.00 Suits for.$l2.00
Children's Suits and

Reefers.
$2.00 Suits for $1.20
$2.50 Suits for $1.50
$3.00 Suits for $1.80
$4.00 Suits for... .$2.40

m $5.00 Suits for.... $3.00
Men's Overcoats.

$7-5- 0 Overcoats for $4.50
$10 Overcoats for S6.00
S12 Overcoats for S7.20
$15 Overcoats for $9.00
$20 Overcoats forg- - 2.00
$25 Overcoats for gl 5.00

LOEB 8l
a 9IO and 912 F St.,

STSGE LIGHT OR S

Uses of E'ectricity in Produc-

ing Scenic Effects.

SKiLL OF MANIPULATORS

They Must Know Just When
to Turn the Switches.

Devices Resorted To.

Very few. It any, of the people who
attend the theaters are aware of the vast
amount ot labor anil skill required to
manipulate the hundreds of lights which
are turned on and oft or dimmed during
a performance.

The man who attends to this work is
known as the electrical engineer, hut in
some cases the stage manager has this
to attend to beside his many other duties,
llr Walter Purse, who has been engaged
in this business for the past ti--

or more, entertained a Times reporter
one night last week by showing hiin how
11. c different light effects are produced

The electrician stands in front of a large
slab of hard wood about five feet square-o-

which are screwed about rirtu.ii or
twenty small switches with Wooden han-

dles. The switchboard has under it, what
Is called a lock dimmer, which is nothing
more nor less than five large switches
which are worked by a lever

II turning these the lights can be made
so dim lhat they will appear a

blue Then the can also
to show-- w I1.1t Is commonly known as

lhe medium or halt tone light. The
smaller switches connect with different
pans of the house, so that the stage can
be lighted while the remainder or the
theater will he In total darkness.

When a light Is wanted in any particular
place the switch connected with that part
of lhe theater Is thrown; then the-- dimmer
is used, shuuld any olher than a white
light be needed.

"Different si f Mr llurke aid, "vi ry
oftcn a change of light 111 all parts
or the house which throwing
the switches very quickly.

LIGHT PLOTS.
"Then one iiiu-s- l know something about

the play so as to produce propir light ef-

fects. Many of the companies earry what
Is called a "light plot," vvhiili is in the
sha,M-o- f a pri..ain. with tnee the eiiang
ing of the lights Is comparatively easy, as

ou know Just the time and what kind or

a light is wanted The companies which
do not carry the light plots generally leave
it to our judgment .is to That kind of
lights are needed, as ou know when any-

thing tragic is taking plate a dim light
is wanted, and again when the villain gets
his coup de grace thelights are thrown rull
uu the stage-- and dimmed In the houe

"The lights which are used on the stage
iu this theater are different from man of
the other theaters, tor w e hav e vari colored
lights, as you will notice. Or ci re there
i 110 dlllerenie in tie rayb 01 light, but
the globes can be colored so as to make all
the cilorsorthe rainbow. While the play
is proceeding very- - few changes are made-- ,

as the lights are generally turned oil be-

fore the curtain rises.
"How do I get my cues? EV cry ill g con-

nected with a show-- is worked and followed
out with military precision. For Instance-- ,

I 1 ave a light plot; when I turn the swit;h
here, which controls the lights In the

passage, this Is a sign.il for the
musicians to take their places; then when
I turn on the lights at the music stands that
Is a signal for them to play an Interlude.

"After ttc-s- signals hac been given the
lights which are to he used In the actare
turned on. So you fee, almost ever thing

t goes on in the show is signaled h the
lights.

"Once during the performance of the
show-- I had to w ork in utter darkness which
uiakesit Imperative that I know Just which
switeh tu turn whether the stage be
hghtcd or not. Of course, the lights are
much more easily worked than when gas
was ust d, as sometimes the lights would
go completely out on us, and then we were
obliged to go around lighting up with
a torch If the friction arrangement, which
Is used, was out of order, and this Is by
no means a common occurrence.

"vhe-neve-r the play would have an
one of the acts, wo were alw.os

ready with tlie torches should the gas
be put out by the concussion.

JOB FULL OF HARD WORK.
"Although the electric light Is far su-

perior, It iloes not make the position any
the easier, as 1 have to see every day
before the show goes on the stage If all
thelights are perfect. This Is by no means

Men's Furnishings. m
Everything- reduced to

absolute cost except Man-
hattan White Shirts and
Collars and Cuffs.

Neckwear.
50c qualities at 35c
$1 and S1.50 qualities 75c

Underwear.
$1.00 qualities at 69C
$1.50 qualities at...$a5
$2.00 qualities at.$.40
$2.50 qualities at.. $8.75

Hosiery.
25c quality at Qq
35c quality at 25C
50c quality at...., 35c

HATS.
Derbys and Soft Hats.

$4.00 qualities at.$3. 00
$3.50 qualities at.$2.75
$2.50 qualities at..$,75

Gloves Equally Low.

FJPS.H,
The White Building.

zzzjt. ftC&Jb.tf - 5S t i7iV.i ial? g?m-'&!$g-- C&- a:

BICYCLES.

The art of riding a
bicycle correctly is best
learned under compe-
tent instruction. The
teachers at the Colum-
bia Bicycle Academy
ae careful and expert.
Music every evening,
ZJu and 1 fets.

down and is per niouth luys
the popular hN"V01" orSIO H.Ufc.1 WING

season.
bi.auce of

I3es:iTj."0 wheel in the couutry.

Jones & Burr,
513 till! SI N". IV.

a333o33333333333333333333n
P. "Jn (tC down and - a month buys ihi Zl
n v&v faiuoui wheel li

I CREDENDA. I
n a
r. M. A. TAPPAN. 1013 Pa. Ave. u
r: u
tJCLEKECCUCCEKCCUtrCCCCCCtCU

an easy thing to do Should any of the.
wires burn out during the I
can tell by these, punting to about forty
small tMi like arrangements which were
fitted above the switches. These aro

called fuse or cut-o- bluefcs, and, I as-

sure you, are a very necessary adjuncc
in a place- - like this.

"should anything occur with the wires
which would put anvone's life in danger,
these boxes would show that soiue-thm-

was vviong, and then all we have to do Is
to throw the switches, and the wire are
useless so far as ckctriclty is concerned.
Should any of the wires In the Incandes-tent- s

lurii out vvlille the rorfornjance Is
geing on, I tan tell by this small wire.
(Designating a wire which was connected
with the small switch, aud which controlled
the lights on that circuit.)

"As regards efficts, such as
a snow scene, coal grate and log lires, they
are worki-- In a very novel manmr. Tho
way a suow cene Is ri presented, a cloth
with innumerable holism is used, and can
be worked In the same manner as a roller
towel, always keeping the roller iu mo-

tion. Tie ocean scenes are worked in tho
s.in.e manner, the enly difference being
tint small pieces of glass are-- affiled to
the cloth instead of being full of small holes
uHcli gives the-- effict cf the-- shimmering
water.

"Logs burning in a fireplace are madu
of paper mactie and red colored Incandes-
cent globes are used Coal burning In a
fireplace-- Is made lij having several red
colored globes Inserted Ingeniously Into
a pile nf white paper which Is turn luto
small pieces.

"What Is true of one theater In this
respect is true of all tthers, with perhaps
the difference that the electrical effects
In some ate oil a mure extensive Seale-th.i- n

others 111.1t mis is tr,a will iu
seen by .. visit to the various playhoii-s- s

pare favorably with the, best theatirs iu
in this it. which iu lias rests. ci com-th- e

large cities throighoiit the- - coiintr "

All Indian Contortionist.
There is an Indian oga entertaining tho

people of London now, who Is said to be
worth crossing the sea tu behold He-- is .1
Ilrabman, according tu one of his admirers
and celebrants, one of the old, old sect oT
cave worshipers, whie ancestors were
practically intelligent, men when
ours jran wiltl in the woods and stained
themselves with wood. His elaborate con-
tortions take the shapes of flowers, fruits,
animals and even buildings, nnd he is the
master of no fewer than eighty-fou- r

everyone of which would Is; a
painful impossibility to any ordinary con-
tortionist. Chicago Chronicle.

ilnuy Ukc-- II
When the young woman who always

wanted to aprcar highly as 16

were, approached the little circle there
was .1 movement as If the majority would
like to get out or the way if it could Le done
without discourtesy.

-- Whin's tlie matter;" whispered tho
strange girl to tl e girl vv hem she was visit-
ing. .

"S answered the other. "One ol
the girls Just saw her looking up some new
phrases In the tack of the dictionary, and
consequently we know the fnlinds to air
her French." Chicago Evening rest.

II Wanted to He Sure.
"Do they wear wubbers ovah In Eng.

land?"
"Wear what?"
"Wuhbahs for the feet, you know'?"
"I guess so. Why do you ask?"
"Because It snowed ovah there lawst

week, don't ou know, and I wondered
whethali the pwlnce wore wuhbahs or
ov ahgaltahs." Cleveland Tlain Dealer


